Cardiovascular diseases (CVDs), caused by disorders of the heart and blood vessels, have been associated with changes in peoples' lifestyles due to the improving economy. In Indonesia, the prevalence CVDs tend to increase recently following the improving of national economic development. In controlling CVD, Indonesian Government particularly Ministry of Health have launched CVD control programme including primary, secondary, and tertiary prevention. However, this policy should be disseminated to people. Thus, the general public is more health conscious.
Introduction
In Indonesia cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) are becoming a major cause of mortality and morbidity (Ministry of Health, 2006) . They have been associated with changes in peoples' lifestyles due to the improving economy. These diseases are caused by disorders of the heart and blood vessels. Usually these diseases may manifest themselves as heart attacks, stroke, hypertension, peripheral artery disease, rheumatic heart disease, congenital heart disease and heart failure. Heart attacks and strokes are mainly caused by a blockage in the blood vessels that prevents the flow of blood to the heart and brain. Usually it is due to the build-up of fats in the inner walls of the blood vessels-causing them to become narrower and less flexible (Mayo Clinic Staff, 2003) .
Globally, cardiovascular diseases are the number one cause of death. In 2005, an estimated 17.5 million people died from cardiovascular diseases. About 80% of these deaths occurred in low and middleincome countries. WHO estimates that unless some serious action is taken, about 20 million people will die by 2015. More than 60% of seemingly healthy public service employees are at risk of cardiovascular disease due to plasma cholesterol and related lipid levels (Okot, 2006) .
The main causes on CVDs are obesity, smoking, lack of exercise or lazy lifestyles and eating unhealthy/fatty foods. Signs and symptoms of a heart attack include pain or discomfort in the chest, arms, legs, left shoulder, jaw, elbows and back. Difficulty or shortness of breath, feeling sick and vomiting, dizziness, faintness and light headedness, breaking into a sweat and becoming pale. The signs of a stroke may include sudden weakness and or numbness of the face, arm, leg usually occurring on one side of the body. Other signs include confusion, difficulty walking, loss of balance, severe headache, fainting and unconsciousness. However it should also be noted that sometimes strokes and heart attacks may occur without any warning signs (WHO, 2008) . 
How can one prevent or avoid cardiovascular diseases?

Secondary prevention
Targets those with CVD and are at a high risk of reoccurrence of for example a stroke or heart attack. These people are encouraged to : In our opinion, oppossers should be lobbied, through advocacy campaigns, meetings, workshops and seminars. The media should also be used as a tool for advertising and enticing oppossers to 'join the health movement'.
Conclusion
CVDs should not be ignored because statistics show that they are on an increase in Indonesia especially among 'well-to-do' citizens. The general public needs to be more health conscious by eating healthy diets, exercising regularly, avoiding smoking and inhaling cigarette smoke, and to seek prompt medical attention in case of any signs and symptoms of CVDs mentioned in this article.
